Shamrock Club Meeting
May 16, 2018 @ Shenanigans
Attending: Kris K, Linda and Whitey H, Sue and Jim C, Liz O, Debbie and Jim K, Dennis and
Linda, Pam and Rod S, Vickie, Pat S, Sharon C, Jess B, Steve K, Char B, Pat and Tracy M, Bill
O, Luke S, Kathleen R, Linda P, Linda B, Mary and Barrie M, Brady H, Kathy P, Eric, Cheryl
and Mark.
Minutes: Mary made motion to approve Feb minutes, Barrie second, all in favor. Carried.
Treasurer’s Report: Liz reported in checking account $8,952.15 and $500.42 Irish
Garden.Linda made motion to accept, Kathleen second, all in favor. Carried.
Membership Report: Linda reports 162 paid members, newest member Steven K.
2018 Election: Bill stated last month’s meeting was to set up a nominating committee however
with cancellation, Bill reached out to each member to make sure they wanted to continue on the
board. Kris nominated Vicki for trustee, Vicki accepted nomination. Voting completed with the
following results: President Patrick Mullaney, VP Bill O’Driscoll, Secretary Char Bartion,
Treasurer Liz Oelke, Parliamentarian Luke Seielstad, Sergeant-At-Arms Kathleen Ryan,
Membership Chair Linda Pfaff, Past President Barrie Monks, Trustee , Brady Hoeth, Kelly
Smith, Kathy Petersen new: Finnean Collin and Stephanie O’Driscoll.
Shamrock Club Bylaws update: Luke reports group met last month to go over Bylaws, some
changes made, Changes were sent out in April, Barrie will resend again next week and plan on
voting on changes at next meeting. Was brought up that Board members should have to attend
so many meetings per the bylaws, need to enforce the bylaws,
2018 Spring and Summer Calendar Items:
Parades: Memorial Day Parade in Onalaska Monday, May 28, 930 meet at 8am in parking lot,
Onalaska American Legion. Butterfest Parade in Sparta Sunday, June 10 Mary will be signing
up by end of May with type of vehicle and how many people. Pat offering truck and trailer for
Onalaska and Butterfest, Committee to make sure items are coordinated. Barrie will make up
sign up sheet for parade assistance.
Picnic: Char and Pat will work with Mary and Brady on summer picnic and send out dates.
Brat Barn: Sunday 8th of July
JD Golf Memorial September 9- John not present to give update however he will promote on
Facebook. If we are raising money what will we be doing with the money? Decision to speak
with John first if he had any plans for this and then move forward at June meeting, Bill will reach
out to John.
Irish Heritage at Loggers July 22- John not present to give update will promote on Facebook
Road Bowling: June 16 Wildflower addition next to town hall, looking for 30 teams, last year
had 26. Time is 10-12 and after party at HD tavern, $30 for team of 2, encourage club members
to get some people to sign up from outside of the club
Family Fun Fest Sat. May 19 – not having this year
Old / New Business
Bricks- Mary reports she finally spoke with someone regarding the bricks. They haven’t seen
them as their clean up day pushed back d/t weather. They did call back with suggestions of
relocating bricks they are supposed to meeting to discuss this as well as quality of the scripting.
They are now in talks with the city and will keep Mary updated. Also noted, plaque thanking for

donations is up however only listed Irishfest (not spelled correctly) did not list Bantry and
Shamrock club. Mary will be bringing this to their attention.
Linda Pfaff- Stepping out in pink handed out application forms, Linda B awarded for 3rd most
money, donate and/or walk. Sign up under Shamrockers, Linda P is team captain and will get
this started so people can sign up online or get a form from Linda.
Irishfest sponsorship for raffle- $1000 with $500 of it going for the raffle, ½ goes to the garden
and the other ½ goes to general irishfest.
Barrie: IrishFest used to have Tug of war competition. Want to bring this back under Shamrock
club as sponsor. Club would organize and run it, looking at all fest tug of war. Barrie will contact
people for updated contact list for other fests and touch base to see if anyone would be
interested on short notice. $25 entrance fee per team that will be matched by Shamrock club,
winner would pick charity to donate the money. Irishfest needs this by July 1. Bill made motion
to accept, Whitey second, all in favor.
Shamrock club subsidize ticket price for fest masterball , currently paying for Irish Man and
Rose, club could kick in $20-30 or sponsor a table. Plan to discuss this at next meeting.
Pam: Oktoberfest parades applied for only charged $50.
50/50 Liz O won raffle
Adjourn: : Mark moved to adjourn, Luke second. All in favor. Carried.

